
               ATIVIDADE PARA ESTUDO DOMICILIAR 
11ª SEMANA: 01/06/2020 a 05/06/2020 

 
Professor: Gislene Castilhos (Teacher Gis!) Componente curricular: LEM/Inglês 
Nível de ensino: 7º ano  

 
HABILIDADES  

- Usar o passado negativo e interrogativo apropriadamente. 
- Aguçar o ouvido ao escutar música. 
- Aplicar as regras do passado em diversos contextos. 

 
ROTINA DE ESTUDOS: 

- Ler com atenção. 
- TAREFA 1: responder as perguntas sobre você, respostas pessoais. O foco é passado, afirmação, negação e interrogação. 
TAREFA 2: Ouvir a música e completar os espaços com o passado dos verbos entre parênteses. 
 
*AVALIAÇÃO: Os alunos terão suas devolutivas avaliativas das tarefas domiciliares, no retorno das aulas conforme as orientações 
dadas pelos professores de cada componente curricular.  

AULA ONLINE: 2ª FEIRA (01/06/2020) DAS 9:00 ÀS 10:00 
 

LINK:meet.google.com/xzq-tapp-bdt 
 

Agora vamos aprender como fica a estrutura do passado simples quando falamos de frases 
negativas e frases interrogativas. 

 
Look the table and  observe: 
 
 
 
A partir da forma básica dos verbos, se constrói o passado afirmativo, o passado negativo e o 
passado interrogativo.  

 

ex: Did you study simple future  last week? 
      No, I diddn’t study simple future last week. 
      I studied simple past tense last week. 
Percebem como funciona a tabela em frases afirmativas, negativas e interrogativas? 

BASE FORM PAST(AFFIRMATIVE) PAST(NEGATIVE) PAST(QUESTION) 
have had Didn’t have Did…have? 
go went Didn’t go Did…go? 
see saw Didn’t see Did…see? 
take took Didn’t take Did…take? 
ride rode Didn’t ride Did…ride? 
buy bought Didn’t buy Did…buy? 
eat ate Didn’t eat Did…eat? 
drink drank Didn’t drink Did…drink? 
run ran Didn’t run Did…run? 
study studied Didn’t study Did…study? 
love loved Didn’t love Did…love? 
chat chatted Didn’t chat Did… chat? 



O verbo, somente, é conjugado na forma afirmativa. Nas formas negativas e interrogativas 
usamos o auxiliar DID/DIDN’T + o verbo na forma básica. 

 
TAREFA 1 
 
1. Answer the questions about yourself.(individual answers) 
 
ex.:  Did you buy a book last month? Yes, I bought a book last month./No, I didn’t buy a book last 
month. 
 
a. Did you eat rice and beans yesterday? _______________________________________________ 
b. Did you chat with a friend on your Net on Sunday? ____________________________________ 
c. Did you run at the park last morning? _______________________________________________ 
d. Di you study Math in May? _______________________________________________________ 
e. Did you drink coffee and milk this morning? _________________________________________ 
f. Did you take a shower last night? ___________________________________________________ 
g. Did you love someone last year? 
___________________________________________________ 
 
2. Use the verbs from the box to complete the sentences. Pay attention to the signs.                                                           

BUY   CHAT     TAKE    RETURN     MARRY     SLEEP    HAVE 
  
 
1. Robin ______________________ home late last night. 
 
 2. George and Clare ________________ last April.                         
 
 
3. Sophia ___________________ terribly last night. 
 
 
 
4. Thomas ___________________ with his friends last weekend. 
 
 
5. Isabell ___________________ the crowded bus yesterday. 
 
 
 
6. Phillip __________________ his girlfriend a beautiful blouse. 
 
 
 
7. Janice ____________________ a delicious dinner last Sunday. 
 
 
 
TAREFA 2 
 
Listen to the song and complete the gaps with the past form of the verbs in parentheses. 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bEszlyc_3KQ 
 



The One That Got Away 
 
Katy Perry 
 
Summer after high school, when we first ________________ (meet) 
We'd make out in your Mustang to Radiohead 
And on my eighteenth birthday we ______________matching tattoos(get) 
______________ (use) to steal your parents' liquor and climb to the roof 
Talk about our future like we ____________ (have) a clue 
Never ___________________ (plan) that one day I'd be losing you 
 
In another life, I would be your girl 
We'd keep all our promises, be us against the world 
In another life, I would make you stay 
So I don't have to say you _____________ (be) the one that got away 
The one that got away 
 
I ____________ (be) June and you _____________ (be) my Johnny Cash 
Never one without the other, we ______________ (make) a pact 
Sometimes when I miss you, I put those records on, whoa 
Someone said you had your tattoo removed 
____________ (see) you downtown, singing the blues 
It's time to face the music, I'm no longer your muse 
 
But in another life, I would be your girl 
We'd keep all our promises, be us against the world 
In another life, I would make you stay 
So I don't have to say you were the one that got away 
The one that got away 
 
The one 
The one 
The one 
The one that got away 
 
All this money can't buy me a time machine, no 
Can't replace you with a million rings, no 
I should have told you what you meant to me, whoa 
'Cause now I pay the price 
 
In another life, I would be your girl 
We'd keep all our promises, be us against the world 
In another life, I would make you stay 
So I don't have to say you were the one that got away 
The one that got away 
 
The one (the one) 
The one (the one) 
The one (the one) 
 
In another life, I would make you stay 
So I don't have to say you were the one that got away 
The one that got away 

Nice Job! Teacher Gis! 


